
 
--APPETIZERS, SALADS & SIDES--    

Chicken Strips $8.95 We use only lean, tender, 
white chicken breast meat,  hand-dipped in our own 
beer batter, and deep-fried until perfect.  Served 
with our homemade BBQ sauce for dipping.  
Loaded Potato Poppers $7.95  Garlic mashed 
potatoes loaded with bacon, cheddar cheese, and 
scallions, dipped in bread crumbs, then fried golden.  
Served with a Zippy Serrano cream cheese dip.  
These are Gooooood. 
 
Buffalo Wings $9.95  A plateful of the original 
recipe, hot and spicy, with our House Bleu cheese 
dressing.  
Taco Salad $7.95  Crisp greens topped with 
seasoned ground beef, cheddar cheese, onion, 
tomatoes, green peppers, black olives, tortilla chips, 
sour cream, & salsa.  
Fried Chicken Salad $8.45  Crisp greens, red 
onion, green peppers, tomatoes, black olives, 
cheddar and Parmesan cheeses topped with a 
chicken breast, dipped and fried in our homemade 
beer batter.  Served with our outstanding Honey 
Mustard dressing and croutons.  Delicious! 
 
Garden Salad $4.25  Crisp lettuce, topped with 
cheddar cheese, tomatoes, onions, olives, peppers 
and homemade croutons.  Your choice of dressings 
include French, Homemade Bleu cheese, Ranch, 
Honey Mustard, 1000 island, or Homemade Pepper 
Parmesan. 
 
French Fries $2.75 With our own blend of 
seasonings. 
 
 

 
--GREAT BURGERS-- 

Voted Best Burger 
2004, 2005, 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 

2010, 2011 
 

We start by grinding 100% pure beef daily so we have the 
best, freshest quality ground chuck burger imaginable!  We 

hand patty each burger to a full half pound, then grill to 
Medium for the juiciest, tastiest burger ever!  Served on 

butter-grilled Kaiser buns with a PILE of fries.   
Mike D’s Fatty Melt $10.95 Two grilled cheese sandwiches 
wrapped around our juicy burger smothered with crispy fried 
onion rings, bacon, and a Dijon mayo.  Outrageously the best 
patty melt ever! 
 
Dani’s Mad Daffy Burger $8.45 Fresh ground chicken 
topped with lettuce and tomato along with a little heat 
from a Serrano chilie cream cheese spread, make this 
the best chicken burger you will ever have! 
 
 

Jucy Lucy $8.95 A Burger-Lover’s Dream!  Our great 
burger stuffed with American cheese and grilled so the 
cheese is melted inside!  Be Careful – the Cheese is Hot! 

 

Jucy Is Cooked No More Than Medium 
 
Works Burger $12.95  ¾ of a pound of burger 
smothered in American cheese, hardwood smoked 
hickory bacon, crisp lettuce, fresh sliced tomato, red 
onion, and our famous House Bleu Cheese.  
(This burger is not for wimps!) 
 
Marvin’s Burger $9.75 Our cook Marvin’s secret blend 
of seasonings with cheddar cheese, hardwood smoked 
hickory bacon, &  a tangy chipotle mayo make this 
burger, in a word, Marvy! 
 
Dave’s Burger  $9.45 Dave, who loves spicy & hot in 
his food, came up with this one:  Our Great Burger 
mixed with chopped jalapenos and garlic, grilled, and 
topped with a sweet & spicy smoked BBQ sauce and 
Pepper Cheese! 
 
Todd’s Burger $9.95 Featuring crisp strips of bacon, 
two fried eggs and American cheese on a grilled bun.  
Delicious! 
 

Fried Onion Blue Burger Smothered in blue cheese 
topped with deep fried onions.  $9.45 
 

Gustavo Burger 
Gustavo’s authentic Mexican guacamole;  made fresh with ripe 
avocados, serrano chilies, roma tomatoes, and spices, along with 
crispy tortilla chips, and jalapeno cheese.  Try this seasonal 
burger whilst you can!  $9.45 

Shroom Burger $8.95  Smothered with Swiss cheese & 
sautéed button mushrooms 
 

Peanut Butter Burger $9.45 Try saying that 10 times 
fast!  Topped with creamy peanut butter and two slices of our 
hickory bacon.  This burger is too good to be true! 
 

Hickory Bacon Cheeseburger $9.45 Hardwood smoked 
hickory bacon and your choice of Swiss, American, cheddar, 
pepper, mozzarella, or jack cheese. 
 

California Burger $7.95 Lettuce, tomato, and mayo 
 

Cheeseburger $8.25 Your choice of Swiss, American, 
cheddar, pepper, mozzarella, or jack cheese  
 

Basic Burger $6.95 Why mess with greatness? 
 

Boca Veggie Burger $7.95 A delicious, meatless, Boca 
veggie burger grilled and served with lettuce, tomato, and 
mayo.  

--NEWT’S OTHER FAVORITES— 
           All served with fries 
 

Chicken Strip Platter $9.95 Bite sized strips of lean, white 
chicken breast meat, hand-dipped in our beer batter and 
deep fried until golden.  Served with a side of our BBQ sauce 
& fries. 
 

Fish & Chips $9.75 We start with boneless, white cod fillets, 
and hand-dip them in our own beer batter.  Served up with 
fries and our own tartar sauce. 
 

Fish Sandwich $9.95 Real cod hand-dipped in our beer 
batter and deep-fried, served on a bakery fresh Hoagie with 
lettuce, tomato and our tartar sauce on the side.  Add cheese 
for 75¢. 
 

Newt’s Favorite Reuben $9.95 The King of All Reubens!  
We take freshly sliced corned beef and pile it on grilled rye 
bread with loads of sauerkraut and Swiss cheese.  Delicious! 
 



Newt’s Chicken Sandwich $7.95 Batter-fried or grilled.  
Served with lettuce, tomato, and mayo on the side. 
 

 

Newt’s Draft Beer By the Pint or Pitcher  
Miller Lite $3.50, $10 
Fat Tire $4.50, $13 

Bells (seasonal) $4.50, $13 
Summit  $4.50, $13 

Saw Tooth Ale (E.S.B.) $4.50, $13 
Newt’s Domestic, Imports & Micro Brews  

Amstel Light       Michelob Golden Draft Light      
Bass Ale                                 Michelob Ultra                                           
Bell’s Amber Ale                      Mike’s Hard Lemonade                                                               
Bell’s Porter                            Select 55    
Bell’s Two Hearted Ale             Miller High Life 
Blue Moon                              Moose Drool Brown Ale 
Budweiser                              New Castle                                 
Bud Light                               O’Doul’s Amber N/A 
Bud Light Lime                        Paulaner Hefeweizen        
Bud Light Wheat                     Pilsner Urquell    
Coors Light                             Red Bridge (Gluten Free)                               
Corona Light                           Rolling Rock                                        
Grain Belt               St. Pauli Girl N/A 
Guinness                                Sam Adams Boston Lager 
Heineken                                Sierra Nevada EPA                                                                                         
Hoegaarden                            Stella Artois                                                                                
Killian’s Red                         Strongbow Apple Cider   
Leinenkugel’s Honey Weiss       Tilburg’s Dutch Brown Ale 
                                                                                                                                       
    
  Newt’s Famous Margarita $4.25 Jumbo $7.50 

 

Wines by the Glass 
Trinity Oaks Merlot $4.50 Trinity Oaks Cabernet $5.50 
La Fiera Pinot Grigio $7.00  Buehler White Zinfandel $5.50 
Trinity Oaks Chardonnay $4.50   Trinity Oaks Pinot Noir $5.50 
Menage a Trois Red Blend $5.50 

* Best Burgers (8 years in a row!) 
Voted by the Readers of Rochester Magazine Poll ‘04 – ‘11 

* Top 18 Greatest Burgers in 
Minnesota (Only One in Rochester!) 

Minnesota Monthly Magazine July 2008 

07/02/2011 
 
 

Newt’s Stuff to Wear 
Newt’s Hoodie                      $25 
Newt’s “Eat This” T-shirt    $15 
Newt’s “Eat This” Tank Top   $25 
 

Offering Sizes Small – XX Large 
 

          
 

  Thanks for  
Voting Newt’s 
Best Burger 
   AGAIN!!!! 
That’s 8 Years 

      in a Row! 
 

 
 
 
Try 
Newt’s 
Express 
In the 
Skyway 
Above 
Think Bank! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Lunch Menu 
Important Newt’s Flash… 
Newt’s North Now Open  
located off 55th St Exit on hwy 52 


